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ThePlagueof Drugsand...OLtrChildren
The United Statesof Americais amongthe most
violentof societiesin theworld. Centraltomanyof the
U.S.A.'s ills, if not the main causeof many social
problems,are illicit drugswhich tax health,welfare,
socialprogramsand contributeto AIDS, generalcrime
andviolence.

a mall, or go out occasionallywith their friendswho
"seemOK"? However,by the time a parentfinds out
that their sonor daughterhasa problem,it is oftentoo
lateandverydiffrcultto getthemto stoptheir addiction.
By this time theyarerebelliousandwill do anythingto
continueto feedtheir habit.

Since1981,the federaldrugbudgethassoaredfrom
about$1.5billion ayearto well over$25billion' The
whichin 1980housed
nation'sstateandfederalprisons,
fewerthan30,000drugoffenders,todayhouseabouthalf
a million! The immensecostof this plagueis paidby all
taxpayersandby families,whosechildrengrow up and
mustfacethisdilemmain theschoolstheyattendandin
the socialactivitiestheywill frequent.

Thecocktailof drugsthatour childrenface,include
arecalled"soft drugs"like; marijuana
what sometimes
which can be called --"reefer", "roach", "a joint";
whicharepills;
cocainealsocalledcoke;amphetamines
and Ecstasy;a designerdrug usedto lower a person's
will andwhichgivesa senseof euphoria.It is commonly
availableandusedby manywho go to nightclubs.

"BUSINESS."Traffickersare
DRUGSARE BIG
well organizedi4 close-knitgroupsand they havethe
moneyat'their disposalto buy just aboutanythingor
anybody,(seesources,UndergroundEmpire,Cocaine
thepublicobtainsglimpses;such
Politics). Episodically
with
the NAP commission,the
in
NYC
as the cases
in Los Angeles.
more
recently
Serpico affair, and
Althoughthosedirectly implicatedin suchconuption
casestendto be smallin number,societywill probably
nevertruly know the extentor true numbersof those
involved.

Drugs are not just sold in nightclubsor on street
cornersby "pushers." They are sold in schoolsby
studentsor others,and have even been known to be
deliveredin pizzaboxesto drugusersat home!

Newark'sDrug Baron
By: Victor Saraiva

ManuelSimoeswas a well known personalityin the
Ironbound section of Newark. A well to do
who slowly built up his businessandcame
restauranteur
term meaning
as
to be known "Fininho"-- a Porfirguese
Drug traffickers are almost invariably tied to
organizedcrime. The moneythey get from their street extremely fine or well done. His future alias was
(cleaned,
madelegitimate)by passing acquired after the term, which was part of an
salesis laundered
"front
businesses"
that ordinarily are advertising campaign for his restaurant's prime
the moneythrough
money selection;sucklingpig, becamequitesuccessful.
supermarkets,
like restaurants,
cashbusinesses,
He contributedto causesand even came to be
or depositedat foreignbanks.
transmittercompanies,
consideredsomethingof a philanthropist,by donatingto
Whatdrivesthis? Greed.And your kids,our children charities,andcharginglessfor eventsthat wereheld at
by churchgroups.He
his restaurantandwere sponsored
is wherethe moneycomesfrom! No child grows up
jerseys
youth
for
local
soccerteams,and
bought
team
wantingto be a drugaddict. They are introducedto it by
gathering
"friends"
for the
an
international
whosell drugsor by otherswho they even hosted
peers,by
Portuguese
athleticorganization,Sporting, at his place
meet at parties,or at nightclubs. What parentwill tell
of
business.
their childrenthat theycannotgo to a birthdayparty,to
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Then, in the mid 80's he sold his well known
restauranton Jefferson Street,in Newark, packedhis
bagsand returnedto his nativeland--Pormgal'
soccer
a professional
Uponarriving, he purchased
team. built an athletic stadium, got involved in real
estateandopeneda nighrclub,in a prime locationin one
of the largestcitiesof Portugal'
Within sevenyears of returningto his homelandhe
was finally arrestedby the PornrgueseFederalPolice
for trafficking in cocaine. His odysseywhich was
detailedin the Sabado Magazine (seesources),links
Mr. Simoesto the then existentCali cartelin Colombia.
He andhis henchmenimportedcocainesmuggledinside
industrial equipmentthat was made of iron and lead,
and resistantto X-rays' The drug was then sold at his
nightcluband on the street.
In retrospectone mustwonderhow Mr. Simoes,
whom I knew as a hard working, rather simple,
unassumingand unthreateningindividual, was able to
"underworld connections"and involve
amass such
himselfin sucha life. Indeed,his wealthwasbuilt here
andbusiness
in this city, andmany of his acquainhnces
here.
Many
still,
are
here.
from
were
associates
and
speculate...
Oneis left to wonder
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What can we do ?
Plenty! We caneducateour childrento knowwhat
andgreed.You can
drugstruly areabout...victimization,
plague,
teachthemto defend
helpour childrenavoidthis
themselvesbeforethey face the dangerthroughpeer
pressure.Knowledgeis power. Nearlyall studiesinto
is the
thedrugepidemicagreeon onepoint--prevention
key.
According to a leading anti-drug grassroots
RED RIBBON WORKS, which beganin
organization;
a slain DEA (Drug Enforcement
honor of
agent;parentsarecrucialin
undercover
Administration)
the fight againstdrugs. RED RIBBON suggeststhe
following;
l. Spendquality time with your children. Know
whatis troublingthem. Help themresolveproblemsby
options.
considering
2. Giveyourchildrenchoresto do aroundthehome.
that contributeto the family
Give themresponsibilities
"togetherness."
its
and
3. Establishfamily boundaries;explain what is
acceptablebehavior and what is not. Don't be
judgmental. Teachyour childrenhow to
excessively
ofhis or heractions.
foreseethe consequences
4. FIELPYOUR CHILD SAY NO. Showyour child
that there are times when they must think through a
situation;(Whereare we going ? Who is involved?
What can happenif I do this ?) Help your children
that they can alwayssayno andwalk away
understand
from the situation. They can say somethinglike; My
momwill groundmetill I'm 30 if shefindsout.
5. Role play with your child,howto getout of a bad
situation. Pick a code word like, Aunt Maggie or
spaghetti,so that your child cancall you ifhe/she needs
to get away from a potentially bad situation. For
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example he or she is at a party, and things are getting out
of hand and your child wants to be picked up by you.
The code word allows them to save face, escapepeer
pressure,and stay safe.
In a recent Parade Magazine interview with Gen.
Barry McCaffrey, the federal government'sdrug czar,he
outlined someadditional pointswhich allparents should
heed;
l. Know your child's friendsand spendtime with
them.
2. Show enthusiasmaboutwhat your childrenthink
is important. Do fun things as a family.
3. Make your home a positiveand a goodplaceto be.
4.Be a nosyparent. Know where they go, what they
do and who they are with. Let your children know why
you want to know; to make them safe and becauseyou
love them.
Whateveryou decide to do, one thing you can never
do; be apatheticand think the problem will go away. It
won't. Evilthrives when goodpeopledo nothing!
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deathcreateda martyr,and led to public outrage. To
honorhim his family,and friendsworered ribbons.As
his story spreadacrossour nationothersalso worered
ribbons. Now October23rd-3lst is celebrated
as Red
RibbonWeek,to rememberKiki and as a way for all
Americansto makea statement;that we too are fed up
with this plague!

EDITORIAL

The Citizen for Social Responsibility is a
grassrootsorganizationwhich has been founded to
addresssocial,moral,and civil rightsissuesof concern
in our society. It doesnot seekmonetaryprofit. It is
basedin Newark,NJ. The editor of The Citizen is
VictorSaraiva.Oureditorhasa Bachelorof Arts degree
from RutgersUniversity, worked for severalyears in
bankingandeffective1995,asa resultof his experiences
of workingandliving in the city ofNewark, he resolved
to combatthe growingmenaceof comrptiontied to drug
traffic. In that sameyear,he lodgeda complaintwith the
FBI concerninga groupactivein the City of Newark.
To dateno actiontiedto that complainthasmaterialized.
He has since,been subjectedto various,often quite
subtle,forms of harassment
and intimidation.Articles
madea difference.Knownby his
EnriqueCamafena
which Mr. Saraivahas written and submittedfor
friends as Kiki, he died in the line of duty as an
publication,have beencensuredby simply not being
undercover
DEA agent. Kiki cameto this countrywith
"born.,'
hisfamilyfromMexicoandgew up amidthedifficulties published.As a result,The Citizenwas
Although we will explore variousissues,we are
of our innercities.He sawhis friendsandneighborsget
particularlyconcernedwith the drug epidemic,whose
caughtup in gangviolence,crimeandwhathe sawasthe
effectsaremethodicallydestroyingthevery fabric of our
primaryculpritof muchof theviolence--drugs.
society.Quiteoftendrugs,havean impactsimilarto what
Althoughhis family could not afford to put him
canbe describedasa socialweaponthat is aimedat poor
throughcollege,he stayedin school,workedhis way
neighborhoods,
theworkingpoor,andat minorities.Its
throughschoolandobtaineda degreein criminaljustice.
effects
literally
destroy families, and the cohesion
He eventuallyjoinedthe DEA, our government'sspecial
of a neighborhoodor social group.
police force which works to keep drugs from coming (togetherness)
Thereforedrugstruly can be seenasa socialweapon.
into this country.
What is perplexingin our day andageof extremely
he knewthis andsodid his
His work wasdangerous,
technologyand surveillance;is how our
family. His motheraskedhim not to do it becauseshe sophisticated
"
government
is
unableto bring to justicethe main..drug
was afraidfor him, but he said, NO, evenif I'm only 'lords"
working in the U.S.A. ? It is almost without
one person,I canmakea difference"(seesource:Red
exceptionthe streetlevel "pusher"who is arrested.Or
RibbonWorks).
smallor mid level
While hewasworkingundercoverin Mexico,he was the odd man out,who is transporting
quantities
across
state
lines.
Those
who import,
assassinated
by thosewhom he was gatheringevidence
againstfor trafficking in drugs. Kiki's death was distribute,and organizesuchnefariousaffairs arerarely
evercaught.Why is that ?
by the druglordsto instill fear
to bea statement
supposed
andthe public. lnstead,Kiki's
amonglaw enforcement

One Personcan Make
a Difference

I
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During the Senatehearingson the Iran-Contra
Affair, it becamepublic that membersof our nation's
community,theCIA, weredirectlyinvolved
intelligence
in assistingin the trafficking of drugs (see sources;
CocainePolitics).It thus becomeslogicalto ask:How
manyotherinstancesarethere,thatthepublic is ignorant
of when membersof our government'sagenciesor
institutionsaredirectlyinvolved,assistor protectthose
who traffic in drugsand death?
theworld's
We live in a greatcountry,a superpower,
and
the
leading
nation
democracy
of the
mostpowerful
democracywe
planet.As membersof a constitutional
havea right, but moreimportantly-aduty, to participate
andlet our voicebe heard,be it by voting,or by protest,
right to free
whenthe needarises. Our constitutional
in thatregard.Unfortunatelyall
speechis unequivocable
too oftenour sourcesof information,the media,distort,
DecidingWhat's
whatis factual(seesources;
or censure
News),beingsensitiveinsteadto thealmightyadvertising
dollarandthosewho yield it with prowess.Thusmaking
it a necessitythat we be more than ever tolerant of
andthecollectiverightof all citizensto voice
minorities,
theirright of freespeech.
is to riskthat"our" democracy
will
To do othenvise,
into an oligarchy- wheremoney,raw power,
deteriorate
andthosewho yield it, will dictateall our fates.
andhopethatyoujoin
We welcomeyour comments,
us in the fight to rid our city, our stateandour nationof
this nightmareandplagueof drugs,andthosewho, for
of
lackof a betterdefinition,areno betterthanmerchants
that
prevention
in
battle,
begins
with
death.Thefirst step
andwith all our children.
To do nothing,is to risk everything.

More Information
on the drug issue can be found on the Internet
concerningsymptoms,treatment,referrals, research,
andparentingat;
www.drughelp.org
www.casacolumbia.org
www.christians-in-recovery.org
wrvw.redribbonworks.org
www.health.org/mediastudy/index.htm
www.pta.org/commonsense/

MISSIONSTATEMENT
The Citizen for Social Responsibility was createdas
an educationaltoolwhichseeksto examinecritical issues
in our society which are not being addressed,by
motivating public debateand discussion. It is solely an
enterprisewhich does not seek profit as its reason to
exist.
We can be reached,currently by mail only, at;
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Our next issue
will examinethestateof our schoolsparticularlyin
theCity ofNewark. We will seehow theNewarkPublic
Schoolsandthe CatholicSchoolsof theArchdiocese
of
Newark standin the realmof preparingour childrento
defendthemselves
againstillicit drugs,andhow they are
meetingstandard2.3 of theNJ CuniculumFramework;
which seeksto educatechildren,from K- 12th grade,
aboutsubstance
abuse.
Till nexttime,we bid you well.

